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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Per year $2 00

V&id is advance $1 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertlsementsarepublishedat the rate of one

Hollar per square for one insertion and fiftycents
par square for each subsequent insertion.

Sates by tile year or for six or threemonthsare
? ov7 and uniform,and willbefurnislied on appli-
cation

i.egal and Official Advertising per square, three
irnes or less, Jj 00; each subsequent insert ion 50

cents per square.
Local notices ten cents per linefor oneinsertion,

ire cents per linefor each subsequeutconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
tine. Siinpleaunouncements of births,marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
ever Ave lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Volocalinsertedforlessthan7s cts.per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PRESS is complete,
amt a'lords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
?vepald, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Pap era sent out of the county must be paid for
m advance.

«#-No advertisements will be accepted at less
illan the price for fifteen words.

Religions notices free.

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

( am directed by the Republican State Com-
mittee to announce that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, by their duly chosen representa-
tives, willmeet in convention at the Lycenm
theatre inthe city of Harrisburg, on Wednesday,
June 6. 190t>, at 10:30 a. m., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following offices,
\u25a0viz:

One person for the office of Governor;
One person for the office of Lieutenant-Gover-

nor;
One person for the office of Auditor-General.
One person for the office of Secretary of Inter-

nil Affairs; and for the transaction of such
other business as may be presented.

In accordance with the rules governing the
>arty, the representation in the State Conven-
tion willbe based upon the vote polled at the
las'. Presidential election. Under the rules each
legislative district is intitled to one delegate for
each two thousand votes cast for Republican
electors in 1901, and an additional delegate for
/very fraction of two thousand votes polled in
<*cess of one thousand.

By order of the State Committee,
W. R. ANDREWS, Chairman.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, I
LUCAS COUNTY. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath th t he
ts senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every ease ofCatarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed
in my presence, this 6tli day ofDecem-
ber, A. D., ISB6.

A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
inucuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CIIENEY &Co Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggis 1 75c. Take

Hall's Family Pills for ci istipation.

Girls think that old baceelors don't
understand women, but widows know bet-
ter.

Attractive as our Domes.
Ten Thousand Churches painted with

L. & M., paint, and are most attractive.
Liberal <jnantity always given free.
4 gallons L. & M.. mixed with gal-

lons oil, will paint a house.
Wears anil covers like gold.
Don't pay §1.50 a gallon for linseed

oil, which you do in ready for use paint.
Buy oil fresh from the baircl at GO

tents per gallon, aud mix it with Long-
wan L. & >l., Faint.

It makes paint cost about $1.20 per)
gallon. DeLauccy Gregory. Fort Plain, j
N. V., writes:

<: llave sold L. & M.. paint for over
25 years, and everyone is surprised to
find how little is required to paint a big
house." Sold by Harry S. Lloyd.

It sometimes happens that a man
brakes the bank roll when he falls in love.

Always Increase the Strength.
A re»p<>usiWe amount of food thor-

oughly .i. -vd and properly assimilated
will a'«- - increase the strength. If
youi M' ln; 1. is a "little off"Kodol Dys-
pepsia will digest what you eat and
enable-- t digestive organs to assimilate
and Irat.- ~i ill foods into tissues build-
ing blood. Kodol relieves Sour Storn-
aeh, Beiehing, Heart Burn and all forms
of ludigestion. Palatable and strength-
ening. Sold by 11. C. Dodson: "Ask
for the 1!lOU Kodol Almanac and 200
year Calendar."

Currency given to false rumors is ob-
tained by drawing upon the imagination.

Indigestion Overcome.

Indigestion is easily overcome by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Curt;, because
this remedy digests what you eat and t
gives the stomach a rest?allows it to J
recuperate and grow strong again. Ko- 1
dol relieves Indigestion, Belching of Gas,
Sour Stomach, Heart Burn, etc., and en-

ables the digestive organs to transform all
foods* into the king of rich red blood
that makes health and strengh. Sold
by B.C. Dodson, A.-k for the 1906
Kodol Almanac and year Calendar."

He who is in love with himself never
kloj < to think what others think of him.

(ireatly In Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modern require-
ments for a blood aud system cleanser,
tuch as l'r. King's New Life Pills. They
arc just what you need to cure stomach
aud liver troubles. Try them. At L.
Taggart's drug store, '.'.V, guaranteed.

C. U. Howard & Co., have the only
t.wgo stock of shinglcM in the county at

4he preaent time. RED CEDAR from
\u2666he Pacific Coaat and WHITE CEDAR 1
Irotn Wi«> onsln.
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It is much caster to te'l people how to

| do things than it is to show them.

Spoiled Her Heauty.
Harriet Howard, of309 W. .'ihh m.

! New York at one time bad her beauty
I spoiled with skin trouble: She writes:

'1 had Salt Rheum or Kczema for years,
! but nothing would cure it, until I used

Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A <|uiek and
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores.
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

A Clrini Tragedy

j Is daily enacted in thousands ofhomes,
j as Death claims, in each one, another

| victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
| But when Coughs and Colds are prop-
I erly treated, the tragedy is averted. F.
i (J. Huntley, of Oaklandon, I ml., writes;
"Mv wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Fiuullv she
took Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and to-day she is well and
strong." It kills the germs of all dis-
eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c and 81.00 by L. Taggart druggist.
Trial bottles free.

Figures do not lie but the correct ones
seldom stand for a woman's age.

Perfection can only be attained in the
physical by allowing Nature to appro-
priate and not dissipate her own resources.
Cathartics gripe, weaken?dissipate, while
DeWitt's Little Early Risers simply ex-
pel all putrid matter and bile, thus allow-
ing the liver to assume normal activity.
Good for the complexion. Sold by K.
C. Dodson. "Ask for the 190G Kodol
Almanac and 201) year Calendar."

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRKSS office. 36tf

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte, has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

112 CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
M Cough Synip. Tastes Good. tj&J

Use in time. Sold by druggisrr El

wfji liil IT 1 u\u25a0 1 1 iiiyfn
Substituted License Application.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that 011 the 22n«l day
of January. A. D., 1906, J. C. Kibe filed his

petition in the Court ol Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, of Cameron county, for leave to substi-
tute an application for a Hotel License for Ex-change Hotel, East Ward, Emporium, l'a., ill
place of an application filed by Richard J. Loyd.
deceased.

That the said Court ordered the substituted ap-plication filed, which application should beheard on Tuesday, the 13th day of February. A
D., 1906.

That said substituted application was filed Jan.
22, 1906.

19-3 C. J. GOODNOUGH, Clerk Q. 8.

Administrator's Notice.

Estate of HARRY HEMPHILL, Deceased.
| ETTERS of Administration on the estateI i of H AUKVHISMPIIILL, having been granted

to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment and thosehaving claims to present same without delay.

RALPH HEMPHI Lt., Administrator. iJOHNSON MCNARNKV,Solicitors.
Emporium, Pa., Jan.9th. 1«»o ;.?)7-6t.

Administrator's Notice.
j ETTERS ~112 Administration on the, estate of1 J RICHARD I. LOYD having been granted tothe undsighed, all persons indebted to the said

estate are requested to make payment and those
having claims to present the same without delav
to

B. W. GREEN,
Administrator.Emporium, Pa., December 12th, 1905. ?l3-6t.

\\
rANTED by Chicago wholesale and mail

' V order house, assistant manager (man or
woman) for this county and adjoining territory.
Salary S2O and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. Work pleasant; position per-
manent. No investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particulars and enclose
self-addressed envelope.

COOPER & CO.,
42-10t. 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

PbiMu Hid.
Schedule in Effect Nov. 26, 1905

trains leave emporium.
For Harrisburg, Philadelphia. Baltimore and

Washington, X:H) a. in., week days; I.MO. 3:15,
10:30 p. in.daily.

For Renovo HMO a. ill., 12:10, 8:15, 10:30 p. ill.daily.
For Wilkesbarre and Suratiton, 8:10 a. in.week

days
For Erie mid intermediate stations: 10:30 a.

m., 4:23 p. m.daily.
For Clermont, Falls Creek, Red Bank andPittsburg, 10:30 u. m. week days.
TRAINS LEAVEEMPORIUM JUNCTION
Forßufl'alo: 4:05 a. m.and 1:15 p. in.daily.

J. R. \VOOI>, Pass'grTraffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. VV. BOYD, |

Oeneral M.inager. rienM Passenger Agt.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases :
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Ilogs and j
Poultry by acting directly on tlio SICK PARTS ;
without loss of time.

A. A. ( FEVKRH, foiigratlona, IndkinuiA*
oc&Em tloua. Lung Fever. Milk Fever.

11. 11. \ HI'RA Ltmeneia, Injuring,
CUluta ( RheumalUm.

C. C. {HORK THROAT. Qulnty, Epizootic.
iTKca > UUieuiper.

ccajui WOßMß ' "o1"-

H. R. H'OKiHN fold®, Influenza. Inflame*
ci'iiu> Luuis. Pleuro-PiieuinooU.
W P.) COLIC, llfllrarhe, Wlnd-Hlowti,
CCmst > Diarrhea Dysentery.

0.0. Prtvtnli MlflC AHRIAUB.

crmai K,l>>RV *>"-AD»KII Dlxoitdf.Hh.

I I l**'*IHMKAfcKM. >Un«o. Kriitloti.cvan (llrar*. Parry.

J. K. { B4 I) CONDITION, Mt.rl«« Coal.
CBM» ( ID4I««>IIOD. MloiuarliNia||<ri,

<oe. MCH t Slab la CM*. Ta» Spaolflot, Book, Ac., ft.
At ilrufytita, or Hiit prepaid oa racalpt of prlo«.
Humphrryt' Mxliotn*Co.. Cor. Williamand Jobs '

ItIMU.Now Yurk.

tr BOOH MAILED mm

Notice of an Election to Increase
!he Indebtedness of Emporium

Borough.
An Ordinance Providing lor <in tlec-

tion to Authorize un Increase of

Indebtedness to Extend the Com-
mon Sewers.

"I JE ITORDAINED and enacted by the Chief
i J ) Burgess and Town Council of the Borough

of Emporium and it is hereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the same.

Section I.?That the corporate authorities of
the said Borough of Emporium desire to increase

I the indebtedness of said Borough for the purpose
! of extending the common sewers in the streets

of said borough where none are now laid.
| Section 2. -That notice shall be given for thirty

days by weekly advertisement in the Cameron
I County Press and Emporium Independent of an
! election to be held at tile usual places of holding

municipal elections in said Borough on the 20th
day of February, A. D., 1906, being the third
Tuesday of the month for the purpose of obtain-
ing the assent of the electors ot the said Borough
to such increase of indebtedness and the
publication of this Ordinance shall constitute
such notice.

Section 3.?That incompliance with the third
section of the act of April 20th, 1874 and the
amendments thereto it is hereby stated that the
amount of the last assessed valuation of property
subject to taxation in said borough is two nun -

dred and ninety-five thousand four hundred and
twenty-two dollars, that the amount of the ex-
isting debt of said borough is four thousand
dollars, that the amount of the proposed increase
ofindebtedness is seven thousand dollars,that the
percentage of the proposed increase of indebted-
ness .023116 percent, and that the purpose for
which the indebtedness is to be incurred is the
extension of the Common and Public Sewers into
streets in said borough where no sewers are
now laid.

Section 4.?The Secretary of the Borough Coun-
cil is hereby authorized and directed to arrange
that sufficient tickets be prepared in the manner
and lorm required by law for the use of the elec-
tors at said election.

Enacted and ordained January Bth, 1906.
C. J. GOODNOUGH, Secretary.

Approved, January 12th, 1906.

W. H. HOWARD, Chief Burgess.

Amendment to Ordinance No. 27

AN Ordinancetoamend anOrdinance number
twenty-seven, entitled an Ordinance to pro-

| hibit the casting or leaving of any boxes, barrels
brick, lumber, wood, ashes, garbage, filth or any
substance of any kind upon the public roads,
streets, lanes, alleys or sidewalks within the
Borough of Emporium by adding a section pro-
hibiting the placing or leaving in the said streets
of the Borough of Emporium any wagon, sled or
other vehicle, bill board, ash pile, refuse piles or
signs, and to prevent the burning ol waste of any
kind insaid streets and to provide for the removal
of the same and for the collection of the costs of
removal thereof and providing penalties for the
violation of this Ordinance.

Be itordained and enacted by the Chief Bur-
gess and Council of the Borough of Emporium
and it is hereby ordained and enacted by the
authority of the same

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 27 be amended
by adding thereto a section number five as fol-
lows:

Section s.?The placing or leaving of wagons
sleds, sleighs, cutters or other vehicles, of bill
boards, ash piles, refuse piles of any kind, the
burning of waste of any kind and the erection
of signs in the public streets, alleys or lanes
within the Borougn of Emporium is prohibited.

The Chief Burgess shall upon knowledge or
notice of the violation of this Ordinance, proceed
at once to cause the prohibited articles or ob-
struction to be removed and prosecute the per-
son or persons violating Ithis Ordinance and the
penalties and provisions of section two of the
Ordinance amended shall apply.

Ordained and enacted January Bth, 1906.
C. J. GOODNOUGH, Secretary.

Approved Jan 12th, 1906.
W. H. HOWARD. Chief Burgess.

I G. H. GROSS I
I &COMPANY|

Before \ou buy else- I
I where it will pay you I

to call on the Broad I
| Street Market. We I
R are here to please.

IHOMt; MADE SAUSAGE
10c A POUND.

II»\ buying Heinz's
Pickles in sealed glass
packages, you are sure I

I of getting "the best we
can otTer ?better cannot
be made, We return
full purchase price if
you do not like them.

Ill)White Cap Baking Powder
40c.

lib Parity linking Powder 45c
A fine picture with each pound.

We are going to give you 8
bars of Acme or Oak Leaf Simp
for 25c.

15c bottle Heinz' Pickles 10c.
60c Pail (Jottoiene 45c.
50c Pkge Matches 35c.
Three 5c Pkgs Napper Scrap

Tobacco 10c.
Three 5c Pkgs John Mitchel'
long cut Tobacco 10c
'lb. 15c Pkge Mountain Rose

Tobacco 10c.

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS GO.

! .'»< .V

. '\»rY'TAH
* ' it »*!. lu ta ttrr/ Hi!',., I

| Bedard
;; The Tailor J
} Of ST. MAKYS, i

j i Has opened a Tailor Shop \

ion Broad .Street in the room \
> recently occupied by the \
> Misses Ludlam and is now \

£ ready to show you a full j

£ line ol fall and winter suit- j

r ings. Give him a call. J

jREPAIRING, i
> Ifyou want your suit to j;
> look neat and fresh, have \
? your business trousers press- \ ;
? ed at least every two weeks } I
} your coat and vest every j !
} month. \

> Bedard the Tailoi, \

St. Marys and Emporium. ?

; Old Reliable 1j
jjj Drug Store I
I- : |
| §

f)i $

I I |
| Prescriptions ffl
£ Compounded at
Gj Reasonable }9 i
ffl Prices. S ;
in m <

m

|old Reliablej

\\ \ \ \ \ N N \ \ \ \ ?\ \u2713
<!

SECOND TO NONE.

/ ADAM,
'

MELDRUM & '

X ANDERSON Go. J
£ »9<i-408 Main Street, 5?
/ BUFFALO, N. Y. %

\ FINE I
SILKS?

| AT CUT PRICES
/. EVERYBODY in Western New '\u25a0/y t York knows that we carry
J. the finest line ofSilks to be found
0 west of the metropolis. We are /_
& now holding a great sale of many k

?; of the best lines, at prices less %
/i than they can be bought to-day '%
K at the factory. They are choic- %A est silks and are not to be con- A
i| founded with the job lots and %
fa odds and ends sold elsewhere as y

112, bargains. Send for samples. 1
%.

1 BLACK TAFFETA I
69c Swiss Taffeta, 55c, '

/ 21 inch pure silk, plain black. y

X SI.OO Chiffon Taffeta, 75c >
22 inches wide.

4sl 00 Plain Taffetta, 85c tg 27 and 36 inches wide. Very durable. 0
y $1.75 Petticoat Taffeta, $1 251

36 inches wide; best made. r ]
'

$1.25 Taffeta, 98c
r Chiffon finish, 33 inches wide. Every ?/

yard guaranteed.

/ SI.OO Suiting Silk. 68c /
yi Choicest weaves and designs from this
/ season's silks. /

y $4.00 Checked Velvet, $1 70
.

Pure Silk Velvet, green and white, f-:
y helitrope and white and gun mental *v and white. /,

J NEW WASH GOODS 112
1- First showing of the new
at things for Spring and Summer, ''b
% 1906 - V

Send (or Samples. J|

I |
t . k
§ ADAM, |

MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. J
American Block, Buffalo, N. Y.

\u2713 \ \ \ \ \ \ \ N

SDR. CALOWELL'S |J

YRUP PEPSI
CURES CONSTIPATION. I w

CB. HOWARD & COMPANY i
General Merchandise. J|

STORE ON THE RIALTO.

§ &

I 1
White Suitings, |

We have our new line or White Shirtwaistings and
Suitings forSpring and Slimmer. Do not fail to pee i|sJl!

|jj them. Prices very reasonable.

| Bate's Seersuckers. |
M. We received lately 2000 yards of Bate's Seersuckers Mlj

that we are selling at 12c a yard, and they are going Jjil
fast. The patterns and color are much better this year ml

![s<} than before. SI

I McCall Patterns ? i
I I

The McCall Patterns are always up to date. Use Ijfnj!
McCall patterns and you will always have a good fit, M
and \oti win haveno trouble in doing \cur .'\u25a0pring sew- ffl

;|| ing. Fashion sheets free. |||

I Demorest Sewing |
I Machines |

We have a inil line of Demorest Sewing Machines i||i
Wand all in good working order. The kind you need to M
W do your spring sewing. |sr
111 Any person contemplating the purchase of a new

sewing machine will do well by calling on us. H®

1 Prices, $19.50 to $30.50 |

| C. B. HOWARD & CO.
.

u "

-s; *- \u2666. v * "4; ? o #<4,

\u25a0 Lucas Paints M
IB a competitive prac- n3j

SIZERVILLE.
M. L. Milligan, of Bradford, was in

town last week.
Mrs. Robert McDowell, was visiting

in Emporium several days last week.
Mr. John Wygant, was in Emporium

Friday.
A. Market and daughter, Miss Fran-

cis, wore in Oiean last Thursday after-
noon, where Miss Francis is having
her eyes treated.

Charles Peterson willleave Saturday
for Belvidere, N. Y., where he has ac-
cepted a position with the Erie R. R.

Mrs. John Turner made a business
trip to Keating Summit, Friday.

Operator J. P. Showerman has re-
signed his position with the P. R. R.,
and intends togo into the store busi-
ness at Mt. Morris, N. Y.

R. H. Frisbee, of Coryville is work-
ing the interlocking plant at the depot
this week, nights.

A. B. Peek, of Buffalo, was visiting
friends in town Monday night.

A. C. Beemen, of Gardeau, was in
town Monday and Tuesday on business.

Norman G. Steltz, representing Am-
erican Type Company was in town
Wednesday.

Louis Evans, son of onr townsman
J. 11. Evans, a young lad abaut six-
teen, shot and killed a large catamount
in Sizer's Run, last Saturday after-
noon. He shot the animal twice before
bringing him down. The catamount
weighed fifty pounds and was four feet
in length. It is very seldom these
days that such an animal is killed in
these mountains. Fifty years ago it
was not an unusual thing to kill sev
eral in a day, but these late years they
are very scarce. Mr. Evans' is having
the animal mounted by Mr. M. M.
Larrabee, at Emporium.
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DEATH'S DOINGS.
33SKH
PAGE.

George Lewis Harvey Page, the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L
Page of ( imeron. died at 4:40 a m.,
Monday, Jan. 22nd, aged eight months
and fifteen days, after an illness of
scarcely a week. Pneumonia was the
cause of the child's death. The funeral
took piace at St. Marys, Wednesday,
Jan. 24th.

.lust a little ray of sunshine.
Went from heaven above,
To brighten our lives for a little while,
With the lightof the Saviour's love.
His spirit has found a resting place,
Safe in the Master's arms,
Where pain anil suffering no more,
Willour precious darling harm.

S. F. S.

The Champions.
The Sinnamahoning Liars Club is

doing fine at present; special sessions
are held every night in the week but
Sunday, to admit new members and
practioe for future contests. We chal-
lenge any club in the county for N. H.
Drum can spin yarns to beat the band,
Joe Surnmerson is working hard to be
reinstated. He was suspended some
time ago for tellingthe truth and stick-
ing to it. Such a thing won't do in
our organization. "Pap Blodget and
J. R., attends regular and can't say a
word. They have been ruled out for !
ninety days. "Pap" Berfield has been
suspended, but he will spin a few over
at the post office to keep Snyder in
practice, for he can't attend regular.
George Shaffer has been dropped from
the roll entirely. He is not allowed to
visit us while in session. We expect
to initiate the Citizens Band in a body
next Saturday night, so we will have
music when we visit other clubs. No
further business, the club adjourned.

FIDE,

c a&a&C'
&&&s&yy*i£LcA~

No dangerous drugs or alcoholic
concoctions are taken into the stomach
when llyouiei is used. Breathed through j
the inhaler the balsamic healing of lly
omci penetrates to the most remote cells j
of the nose and throat, and thus kills the '
catarrhal perma, heals the irritated mu- \
cous uiemhrane, and gives complete and
permanent cure.

Iljomei is the -implest, tuutt pleasant j
and the only guaranteed cure for catarrh i
that has been di.-i ovefed. Complete out-
tit, 11.00. extra bottle, 50 rents,

l-'or sale by L. Taggart.


